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TOGETHER trith, aU and sinBulir, the .ighrs, members, herediram.nts and apDuftenarces to thc aaid Dr.mis.s b.l6nsits or it atvwitc incidcnt or

apprrtaining. 4

Heirs and Assigns, forcver. Arrd.-. .-..-..-...------.do hereby bind,.--

J Heirs, Executors and Adnrinistrators to warrant and forever defend, all and si lar, t said premiscs u

eirs and Assigns frorn and against---..'.----,-Il

Hei.s, ExcEotors, AdrninisrBtors and AssiAni, and elery Dcrson $horsocver I.wIuUy claimiog or to dain, tllc salne or anv part thereof

-.-.Dollars,

t- ...-for thc prcrniunr and expenses oI such insurance

undcr this rportgage, with interest, or may procced to foreclose as tllough this rnoltgage were past due'

AND if at any time any part of said debt or thereon, be past duc and unpaid........-......-t***,2--.-......-hercby assign thc rcnts and profits of thc abovc

described prenriscs to said mortgagcc-----'-- or--------

Hcts, Exccutors, Adniristrlrors or Ar.ians, aul ag.ce thar.ny Judsc of rhe Circuir Court of s.id Statc mav, at chambers or otltcrwis€, appoirt . recciver"

debt, interest, cost or cxperlscs; without liability to account for anythiug more than the rcnts aDd profrts actually collected'

pItOVIDED, ALWAYS, NE\,'ER'I'HELE,SS, And it is truc ir-rtent and nreaning of thc partrcs to thcsc prescrrts, that ,f {

truty D.y, o, crusc ro bc Daid, rnto thc r.id eortgaace..-.-.- rhr dcbt or sum of nroney aforcsaid, Nith interest tlcr.on, iI anv b. doe' acco.dirs to th. true in_

aer!.nd ac.aina of thc raid nore, then this decd of ba.giin atrd salc shau cease, dctcrmine and bc uttertv nuu and void, otherwisc to re(oain ir fuu lor'e nnd

ri.tue.

ANDITISAGl{DED,byandbetweenthesaidparties,thatsaidmortg:Igor....
said gremises until default oi paynrent shall be made.

hold and errjoy tht:

-....-.....-.....--.-thc said rnortgagot------------, do and shall well and

--------------------.to

WITNESS......

in the year of our Lord ousand nine hundred

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Sealed and Delivered in Presence of

T A1E, O}' SOUTH CAROLINA,

County,

PERSONALLY appcared before rtre-.--

and made oath that -.-,..-.he saw thc rvithin nametl------..-------

.-.day of
oal>a^ Zo-.

!d ,-t{-, /-

and Seal.---.-, this-.----.......-........

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

I
)

MORTGAGE OF RL,AL ESTATE,.

,& or,r**

sign, seal,

SWORN to ore nle, this....-..---..

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

unto all whom it maY concern, that

sion, dread or fcar of anY Pcrson or

and claim, of l)ower

GIVEN under

of, in or to all and singula

hand and seal,

Record

and tlced, deliver the rvithin written Deed; and that ----.-.-hc with.

....-.....,.........witnessed the execution thereof.

Notary Public for S. C.

11ty,

RENUNCIATION OF DOW!,IT.

do hereby ccrtify

the wife of the within named---------.------

did this.t.y app..r befor. nrc, ud upon b.ing privatcly and sepa.nt.ly cxamined by nc, did d.clar. that shc docs frccly, volunta.ily and without any conlllul_

cc, release and forever relinqtrish un thctsoeucrsons whorr' 
,61

. ... ..........(a ,

r thc Premises within m/r/L entioned and r, l. ;,.cd.

I

i
)

Notary Public for S. C.
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